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A WISE
PERSON tor
Does not think of ft little
extra cost If the nrticle Is
good. Tho first cost of do
Stransky Steel Enameled
Waro Is a trifle more than
the cheap enamel-

ed ware, but Stransky waro

has four coats of hest
enamel does not chip off-- no

scams to rust Is pure
white Inside and every a
piece warranted flvo years.
Sold by

Foote & Shear Co.
1J9N. Washington Ave O
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rLittle Boys' Dresses
Made of Colored French rer-cal- e,

trimmed with white braid
and feather stitched. A few of

white pique. One or two of n
style In tho.o pretty Hoy's Milan
Straw Hats. All at your own
price.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Telephone or mill tu a postal in call at your
home nd quote prlee on launderinjr any nullity
or kind of lice or f.uh rurUInj. RcsulU guar-

anteed.

LACKAWANNA
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If Chariots Robinson goes
in for tho Democratic nomination for
stale treasurer, It Is very likely that
he will get It, and If ho gets It, tlieip
will be a campaign on the Democratic
side, the like of which the common-
wealth never bofoio beheld.

The Is a very picturesque
character and whatever ho does Is done
In no ordinary way. Ho would, without
doubt, attract quite as much attention
on his stumping tour as did Colonel
Harnett two years ago. He, of course,
would not achieve this net did Colonel
Barhett, but he would achieve it, never-
theless. Just what particular methods
he would pursue can not at this dis-
tance be figured out with any dcgiee
of certainty, but to his neighbors bete
and fr!cnd throughout tho state, n
fleeting Idea may possibly come of some
of the kind of thunder ho will let loose.

One thing certain, the newspaper cor-
respondents will not protest very vig-
orously against being assigned to ac-
company the Robinson campaigning
party. As a rule, they are men who like
nothing better than a conflict, even if It
is with themselves, and being an ab-
stemious lot, they will by this assign-
ment be accorded a tare opportunity of
a struggle to the death to keep them-
selves within their abstemious vows, At
the last session of the legislature the
genial got the Harrisburg
correspondents together at the Com-
monwealth one night: got them en-
gaged each with his own self In a con-
flict of thp kind above noted. After
keeping the battle waging for four
hours, the guests capitulated and con-
ceded to their host the unanimous
nomination for treasurer tlilw year,
governor the next, and United States
senator at tho conclusion of his guber-
natorial term.

Stato President J. F. Mullaliy. of the
International Stationary Firemen's as
sociation, who has been very much In
evidence this last week In directing the
htrlko of tho firemen, is a very young
man, not being much over twenty-liv- e,

and In this respect is like of the
other big labor leaders who have b,id
charge of recent large strikes, nn, for
instance, Mitchell, of tho Mine Work-
ers, and Shaffer, of the steel workers,
both of whom are young men.

President Muilahy. like other labor
leaders, has been n worker hlmslf. I'p
to the time he became state president
he whs firing at the mines near his
home in Kingston. "I know myself,
from hard experience, what a fireman
has to stand." said lie last week, "and
I feel that they should not be compelled
to work for longer than eight hours In
the terrific heat of the boiler rooms."
lie has a boyish enthusiasm and spirit
about him, and is a public speaker of
no mean ability. He may not clothe
what he sayi in the most ejpgant dic-
tion, but he certainly dees succeed In
Btlrring tip his audiences to n high
pitch of enthusiasm. It Is unfortunate
for President Mullahy's reputation that
his bow before the public was made In
connection with the firemen's strike,
which, from the beginning, has had
failure written upon Its brow.

Probably tho oddest, t one of the
most energetic and popular pastors in
the city of Scranton Is the Rev. Thomas
de Gruchy, D. D., of tho Jackson Street
Raptlst church. Ho Is one of the most
resourceful men .In the ministry today,
and has the happy faculty of "doing
things" and at tho same time accom-
plishing something. Originally a me-
chanic, Dr. do Oruehy labored for years

r "iApproved Methods S

in all the details of this busl- - 1
ness we seek out and follow u
the safest and most approved
methods. g

The People's Bank

ijii if- -

the bench, but he felt within him
that ho va fitted for better things, o

took to preachlnpr. For a number of
years ho wan pastor of a rhuich In
finston, but ciuuo to Scrnnton from
Hhcdo Island. Ho assumed tho pnstor-al- e

of the Jackrnn Street Huptlst
church when the edifice was heavily
burdened with debt.

With characteristic onercy, the pas
set out to reduce the Indebtedness",

and the way ho succeeded l too well
known to nrod repetition. Tho church
needed a. thorough renovating, and Dr.

Oruehy enlisted tho services of a
bund of youns men. nnd together they
donned their overalls and set to work.
How well thpy succeeded can best be
learned by a visit to the church, nut
that was not nil. More money was
needed to complete the repairs. The
services of the young people, as well as
the older workers In tho church, were
enlisted, Talents were distributed and

few days ngo over live hundred dol-

lars were returned as a result.

PERSONAL.

Colonel r". '. KltMlmmom ! In New York.

Iadore Goodman liaa returned from a lttt to
Sir.uegi.

HaroM Ratlin, o( South Main avenue, It In
New oik.

Mr. O. If. Nnprr, of Capouso avenue, Is visit-
ing at Dover, N. J.

Mr. and Mm. .tohn U. Blackwood are vljltlner
relatives in thla illy.

Mr. .lolin If .Mai ley, of JacVson street, is
at Atlantic City.

Ml KWe Ean, of bafajettc street, is spend-In- s

hrr ueatlon at i'ottsillle.
MIm Mary Kllrfilhbon, of Tenth street, is vis-

iting friends at Hancock, X, V.

Alfred Wooler and family, of Price street, are,
spending the summer at Lake Wlnola.

A. J. Thomas and family, of South lljde Parle
aicnue, ate fojournltic at Wcatlicrhy.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn (iajnor, of Klmlr.1, are visit-
ing relathes on North Lincoln avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. I)ald nr.id.haw, of I.afaette
street, arc vlsitlns friends In New Jersey.

Mr. and Mm. I!. ,1. ttpamiih and son, of Phila-
delphia, are lsitlna friends in this illy.

Mics Mary and llmmi Forcenj, of Lincoln
aenuc, arc summering In Ttaikenack, X. J.

Sim Mirie nitnmton, of this city, and her
sister, from Tarhondale, are at Atlantic City.

Misses Laura Pawling and Clara May, of North
Main aenue, spent jesterday at CrjsUl lake.

Mls Selena Phillips, of Washburn street, Is
home from two weeks' stay In WIlkcs-Kanc- .

Miss Millie Coons, of North Lincoln aenue,
left Mturday to visit friends at Hancock, V V.

Mr! and Mrs. Kdward F.vans, of North Bromley
aienue, are home fiom a brief sojourn at Atlantic

ity.
Mr. Klla C. Connell and slsler. Miss Anni

Gibbons are at ihe summer school at I'lattsburg,
N. V.

The Missel Brown, of Newark, X. .!., are guests
at the home of Walter Lawrence, on Delaware
street.

Mis. Patterson and Mr. Lowe, of Bridgeport,
Conn., arc the guests of Mrs. Short, of Price
street,

Mrs. L. W. Cramer, of Karr aiemie, have re-

turned home from a vKlt with relatbes at

Mrs. Jlahlon Krounfelker and son, Clarence, of
North Bromley acnue, arc visiting relatbes at
I'actoryvillc.

Mix Anni Armbrmtcr, of Honesdale, is the
guest of her brother, William Armbruster, of
Phelps street.

William Mutton, of Jackson street, has re-

turned home from a business and pleasure tlip
tn New York.

Mi-- s Mary Paddcn, of Phelps street, Is home
from a Unit wfth relatbes at Washington, D. C,
and Old Point Comfort.

Mlsa Florence Lee, of Neir York city, Is being
entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. F.
Flnte on Swctland street.

Mrs. H. I Justin and daughter. Myrtle, of
Chicago, are visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Manx, ot Stone avenue.

Miss Sadie Timlin, of Jermyn, and Miss Mary
Conolc, of PI mouth, were the guests of the
Misses Cannon, of Jackson street, during the past
w re k.

Mr. fieorge Do Wilde, formerly of this city,
now of Philadelphia, is visiting at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. II. De Wilde, of
Linden street.

Professor William C. firrlringcr and J. A.

Hague, of Bueknell university, were Ihc guests of
A, Forest Dershimer, of South Main aunue, dur-

ing the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius .1. Iljan, wh were re-

cently married, hate ictiirncei from their wed-
ding trip and are the guests ot the litter's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Burke, of Adams
avenue.

A party consisting ol Mr. and Mr. C. K. Hull,
Mr. and Mis, II. A. Morgan and Mr. and Mrs.
An hie Sprague line trturi-- l from an extended
trip to the exposition and tluough
Canada.

Victor Plnekney is at his pirents home in e

enjoying his fifteen days vacation. He ar-

rived from Manila teiently and is now stationed
at Washington, Mrs. I'inckney, who U in Poito
liiro, will soon Join him licic.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Itoberts left the city Satur-
day for New York city, where they will take tli
steamer lirosser Kurfuist on July 2." for Kurope.
The doctor expects to take the salt baths at Bid
Manhrlm, ficrmany: visit Italy, Switzerland and
France. Dr. and Mrs. Roberts expect to return
about Oct. 15.

Misses Bella Tolenile, llinnu Bennett, Fdns,
V.ans, Helen F.vans, Martin Phillips, Laura
Hughes, Carrie Brill and Mabel Dershimer, ol
Sirantonj Augusta McCarthy and Anna Cahlll,
cd Wilkes-Dane- , chaperoned by Mrs. Tolenile,
left on Saluiday n.ornlng to spend two weeks
resting at Lake Winola.

Dmlel L. Hart, author of "Tho Parish Priest,"
and C. 11. Callahan, "author ot "Coon Hollow."
line wrlltrn in collaboration a drama called
"Pennsylvania," a story of the anthracite coal
fie!d. It Is based upon a law peculiar to mining
stales, by vlrlue of which a deed to convey land
does not piss oies beneath the surface uulcv
cpecially provided for. 'Ihe principal xcrne is
the bottom of the coal shall, with Its destruction
by an explosion of firedamp. "Pennsylvania"
will he ghen a pioduction in Philadelphia In
September. New S'ork F.icning Telegram.

Mr. and Mrs. y. y.. Nettteton, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Vtt.. willi Mr. and Mrs. Cyius A.
Ileal', of New k illy, leave today (or a so-

journ in Asbury Pai,.v N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Healy,
brother-in-law- - and of the Nettletons, hae
been the guetts of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Nettleton
and are returning home after the recent delight-
ful family reunion of the Nettletons In Oieen
Ilidge. Besides the above Nettletons there were
present at the reunion: Mr. and Mrs S. W.
Nettleton, their daughter, Florence B. Nettleton,
and their son, Ldward A. Nettleton, of Toledo,
O., and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Nettleton, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., also Marie K., Kalhrjn A., F.dward
F. and Albert II., sons and daughters of Mr, and
Mrs, A. O. Nettleton.

Piano for Sale.
A fine upright grand plnpo, of an old

and reliable make, finished In tho
finest mahogany wood, and In perfect
condition. Just received and Is now
on sale. The case Is beautiful; the
tono la delightful, and tho piano Is
absolutely perfect. Just as good as
new, and has been used only a few
weeks. The piano must bo sold. It Is
a raro bargain for tho ono who Is for-
tunate enough to get It. It will bo
sold for cash only. A raro chanco;
come Quick, and tho prlzo will be
yours.

On sale at Guernsey Hall, 3H-3K- 1

Washington avenue, Scranton, Piv.

Father O'Donnell's Excursion.
Tho congregation of Holy Cross

church, Hellevue, will run an excur-
sion to Lake Lodore next Tuesday.
Tho regular train will leave the steel
Works station at 7:45 a. m.. but the
tickets will be good on alt trains.
Adults, 1; children. 50 cents.

Smoke tho Pocono Bo cigar.
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DECIDED TO GO

BACK TO WORK

LACKAWANNA MACHINISTS'
STRIKE CALLED OFF.

At a Special Mooting, Hold Saturday
Afternoon, tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Westorn and Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel Companies'
Mon Vote to Qivo Up tho Fight.
Allls-Chalmo- Men Will Continue by

the Strugglo in the Hope of Shar-

ing in an Expootod Chicago Victory

After a fight of two and one-ha- lf

months the striking machinists of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd 'Western
nnd Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
panies decided, on Saturday, to return
to work under tho terms dictated by
their employers.

The Allls-Chalme- strikers, number-
ing SOO nnd nbottt ono hundred others
scattered nbout the smaller shops still
remain on strike. Tho men of the
smaller shops will likely give up their
fight, now that tho Lackawanna, strik-
ers have capitulated, but the Allls- -
C'halmors men declare a determination
to fight It out to a finish.

Tho strikers who are nbout to re-

turn to work claim that they were up
against a losing light from almost the
very outset. They expected aid from
the national treasury of their organi-
sation, but the nld was not forthcom-
ing. A small remittance was received
but It was so meagre that It was
practically as good as nothing at all.
Tho national officers, It seemed, wore
bent on making their main fight In
Chicago and at that point was con-
centrated nearly all tho force of the
organization. Many victories were
won In Chicago, nnd It Is yet hoped to
make a complete victory there, but
ihu victories there wero won, In a
measure, at tho expense of other'
places, Scranton among them.

HAD A HAD KFFKCT.
Tho icturn of the Cliff works ma-

chinists on July 1, also had a bad
effect. These men were for the most
part contractors and not to be affected
like tho others by a nine-hou- r day.
Having come out, though, the other
men say, they should have stayed out
If only to avoid having a break In the
sttikets' ranks. Those who complain
as above are honest enough, however,
to admit that there were various men
brought out on strike who should have
been advised to remain nt work. In
the opinion of some the Cliff works
men should be In this category, nnd
all agree that It would have been
much better If laborers and the like In
certain places bad been kept at work
nnd not thrown on tho machinists'
union for support.

Tho Allls-Chalme- men are not
complaining very grievously of those
who are to return to work, but do not
hesitate to say they would much pre-
fer to have them continue the fight.

Tho return of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western and Lackawanna
Iron and Steel companies' men will not
have a direct harmful effect on the
Allls-Chalme- men's fight the latter
any. Tho Allls-Chalme- rs men aro
more Immediately concerned In what
tho Allls-Chalme- employes In Chi-
cago and Milwaukee will do. It is
claimed by them that they will win a
victory In Chicago and probably In
Milwaukee. In either case whatever
concessions aro gained will be shared
In by the Scranton men. or such, at
least Is the belief here. This, more
than anything else, prompts tho Allls-Chalmc- rs

men of Scranton to continue
tho struggle.

NOT AS A DODV.
The return of the Lackawanna men

will not be as a body. The committee
that waited upon Superintendent
Lloyd, on Friday, to see If the strikers
would be taken back In a body, was
told that tho company would not rec-
ognize theni as employes, and that
those who came back must do so as
Individuals. They might IIll out nnd
file the prescribed application blanks
and then the company would pass upon
the applications Individually.

A clause In the application the men
must sign contains an agreement to
do piece work. This system lis not In
favor with the men and was not In
vogue at the Lackawanna shops before
the strike. Thus, It will be seen, tho
strikers go back under worse condi
tions than those existing before tho
strike.

The exact details of the manner In
which the strike was declared off havo
not been made public. Friday night,
at a regular meeting of the union. It
was decided, after n four hour discus-
sion, to continue the fight. Tho Lack-
awanna nnd Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company men favored calling tho
strike off, but when It came to a vote,
the men, who led tho
light for a prolongation of the strike,
were found to have mustered the
greater number of votes. Many of
tho defeated ones left the hall, declar-
ing they would return toi work any-

how.
SATUUDAY'S MKETINO.

Saturday morning the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company men, by
a petition of five members, had Presi-
dent Campbell call a special meet-
ing for o o'clock Saturday after-
noon. It was attended mainly by Del
aware. Lackawanna unci western ami
Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel companies'
men, and the motion to declare the
strike off at theso two places carried
by a praytlcally unnnlmous vote.

General Superintendent Clarke, ot
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company, said, after the strike
was declared off, that the company
was in a position to continue the Hcht
for nt least sixty days longer without
taking Into account the fact that by
tho end of sixty days every place In
tho shops would likely be filled by as
good If not better workmen than thoo
who struck. Mon from other cities
who had been forced out of work by
the unions and who now find them-slve- s

forced to get work to support
themselves and families, are com-
mencing to come hero in growinc num-

bers each day, Mr. Clarke says, and
for tho most part they are men who
know, when they started here that they
could command a good Job.

A Whole Year's
Instruction to
beglnnoro InJ3 ..w2Vi0 Pianoforte for
$30, under com- -

'ilysSMsr.r: lhi petont ln- -
structors, at the
Conservatory.
Other courses.
Special lndupe-ment- n

to regis
ter now. 160 students enrolled last year,

J. Alfred Pennington, Director.

Instead of glvlm? any Indication of
personal elation at havliiR led the fight
for the first corporation lo come out
successful In a strike, Superintendent
Clarke had only regrets that there had
been a rnnfllrt and that so many Rood-livin- g,

Industriously-Incline- d men had
been subjected to a long period of Idle-

ness at a time when they should be
sharing In the general prosperity.

WILLIAM THOMPSON REMOVED

No Longor a Mombor of tho Scranton
Pollco Force.

Patrolman William Thompson was on
Saturday temoved from the police force

Director of Public Safety Wormser.
Ho was appointed by Mayor James
Molr on April C, 1S09, and nt that time
resided In tho Twelfth ward. Ho Is
now a resident of the Seventeenth.

Tho letter removing Thompson gave
no reasons, but It Is understood that
his services were not satisfactory nnd
that his friends have been pestering
city officials to have him retained on
tho force.

There Is a determination in the city
hall to discourage that practice, and
tho removal of Thompson was Intended
to give the- - pestering business a black
eye. It did.

COMPANY WAS SHORT
-

OF POWER SATURDAY

Excursionists Who Wont from This
City to Harvey's Lake Had a

Very Sorry Time of It.

The .1,000 nnd more excursionists who
left this city on Saturday morning for
Harvey's lake on the excursion run by
the Employes Mutual Benefit associa-
tion of the International Correspond-
ence schools had about as sorry an ex-

perience as any crowd of excursionists
which left this city ever had.

The main train left this city shortly
before 8 o'clock in the morning over
the Delaware and Hudson railroad and
tho arrival at Wilkes-Barr- e was made
on schedule time.

All the cars of the Street Railway
company, which were waiting, were
quickly filled with excursionists and the
trip to the Inke was begun. On ac-

count of mishaps of various kinds at
the power house the company was ttn-nb- le

to turn on Its full power, and the
result was that tho cars were run nt
little more than a snail's pace. It took
them over three hours to make tho run
from Wilkes-Barr- o lo the lake, a dis-

tance of only eighteen miles, which Is
generally covered In a. little over an
hour.

The earllwt anybody arrived at the
lake was VI o'clock. The wise ones

thnt they would meet with tho
same dlillcultyln returning and prompt-
ly booked rooms at the hotels. It took
about three hours for the cars to make
the return trip up' to G o'clock, and tn
add to the plight of the excursionists
there were no cars run to 'Wilkos-P.arr- e

between the hours of 7 and 10. The re-

sult was that the larger part of the
crowd did not leave the lake until after
11 o'clock. Ths cars made good tlmo
after that hour, rut many of tho ex-

cursionists did not reach Wilkes-Barr- e

until 3 o'clock In the morning. It was
after 4 o'clock when the last excur-
sionists arrived here. Hundreds re
mained at tho lake over night, rather
than take chances on being stalled
along the road between tho lake and
Wilkes-Barr- e. Many ot those who
started back early In tho evening ivero
seven hours In coming from the lake to
Scranton,

Chairman Duflleld, of the committee
on prizes, said last night he would not
announce until today who wero the
prize winners in the several events at
the lake, or who won the gold watch
for the hest answer to the proposal of
marriage.

HOT SPELL IS AT HAND.

Weathurman Thinks It Will Last
Only a few Day6 Rocord

for Yesterday.

Everybody thought yesterday that It
was about 111, but Weatherman
Clarke swears It was never more, than
P6. This hlgh-wcath- er mark was
reached at 5 p. m. An hour earlier it
was only one degree cooler or rather
less hot, and at '2 o'clock the marking
was t3.

At noon time, when the heat seemed
tho most oppressive ot any hour of
tho day, It was only about 00. That
it seemed hotter then than during tho
actually hotter periods later In the
day Is accounted for by thefact that
a nice tempering breeze that was on
In the afternoon was wanting at and
about tho noon hour.

Mr. Clarke says that yesterday's
weather was the beginning iof tho hot
spell that, oil Wednesday last, ho
"hoped" would not eventuate, it is to
be a really hot ono while It lasts, Mr.
Clarke says, but he does not expect it
to last more than thrco days or so.

Picnics and Lartjo Gatherings
Promptly furnished with best Ice
Cream. Hanley, 420 Spruce street.

The new prospectus of the Conserva-
tory Just published. Send for it.

Try tho new Bo cigar "Kleon.'

RELIABLE
We make it our business to

supply PURE EOOD PRO-

DUCTS, of the best kind,
food that you can DEPEND

ON. You will find our stock

the most varied and complete

In tho city. Our canned

meats represent only the
BEST of THEIR KIND, and
are more RELIABLE and
Wholesome than a groat deal
of fresh Meat on the market
during the HOT DAYS.

E. 6. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

TENTH WEEK

SUMMED UP
WHAT THE CONTESTANTS DID

IN THE LAST SIX DAYS.

Miss Griffin nnd Garfield Anderson
Each Entered on a Now Century
Mark Saturday Tho Former
Drought in tho Most Points Again
Last Week Soven Contestants
Failed to Improve Their Chances.
Six Wcoks Left Before tho Con-

test Closes.

Standing of Contestants, 1

TABLE NO. 1.

It ttila wia the Utt ity, tliMo would wins

Point T
Mever Lewis. Scran- - I

ton 553

I 2. Henry Schwenker,
South Scranton... 361

X 3. Miss Wilhelmina
Griffin, Providence. 302

I 4. William Miles, Hyde
Park 280

Gnrfleld Anderson,
Carbondale, 205

G. Bay Buckingham,
Elmhurst 121

7. Mlsa Norma Mere
dith. Hyde Park.. 103

8. Miss Vida Pedrick,
Clark's Summit . . 80

TABLE NO. 2.
How many of thene will be In Tble No.

1 cm the closing day?
Tolnts.t O. August Brunner, Jr.,

Carbondale 88
10. Frank Keramerer,

Factoryvllle 63
1 11. David O. Emery,

Wlmmers, Pa. ... 45
12. Arthur C. Griffls,

Montrose 38
13. W. H. Harris, Hyde

Park 23
14. Miss Minnie Wallls,

Carbondale 20
15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -

ley 0 I
10. Miss Jennie Ward,

Olyphant 6

I 17. Kobert Campbell,
Green Ridge

W
The tenth week of The Tribune's Edu-

cational Contest closed on Saturday
night. There were no changes In posi-
tion from the table in Saturday morn-
ing's paper, although Miss arilTln
passed the 300 mark nnd (Jarfleld An-

derson went beyond the boundary lino
of his second century.

During tho week just passed Miss
Griffin brought In the lntgcst number
of points, ns she had done in the ninth
week. She is now but 4fl points behind
Schwenker for second place, nnd If she
Is as faithful and energetic In working
she should be up to him by the close of
the present week.

During tho past week the following
changes took place: Miss Grlflin went
from fourth to third, Miles from third
to fourth. Miss Pedrick lrom ninth to
eighth and August firunner from eighth
to ninth. Several new contestants wero
enrolled and one resigned.

The complete dalty score of each
working contestant follows:

SInn.Tiic..Weil.Tliiir.rrl.St.Totjl.
Mi- - firiim'i ..VI It 10 12 M
Mii Pedrick . .'.'0 I) 7 n
Mile ,..1S '.) 11

.mlrrnn ... .. a Vi 11 :i

Si hwenker .. .. n 0 11

I.Is ..1:1 11 11

Ilnmnrr .... r. 11 11

JII.1 W,illls . ... 0 n ;i

(JnffW ,.. II n

Kcnimcrcr I) 1 (i

TnUh 05 yj 1,'S 9 SI SI 17t)

Hay Ducklngham, Miss Meredith, I).
O. Kmery, W. II. Harris. K. J. Sheri-
dan, Miss Jennie Ward and Robert
Campbell failed to score a single point
during the week.

There Is plenty of room even yet for
ambitious young people to enter the
ranks of the contestants. Thete aio still
six weeks left before the close of tho
contest. A contestant beginning tnda'
with eight yearly subscriptions, count-
ing flii points, would go right Into Table
No, 1. Hcniember, no entries will be
received after the 15th of August, for
reasons set forth' In the advertisement
on the fourth page of this morning's
Tribune. A postal addtessed "Editor

lM"M,4"H,Ti

Get Your i
I Straw Hat Now

This is the best opportunity
to buy you will have this sea-

son. Don't wait. Knox S3 and
S4 hats, both rough and split
braids, reduced to

$2.00.
All Si. 50 and S2 Straw Hats,

any shape or style,

&1.0o.

--oNflgitoie
803

Wnklniun Am,

3.--

fjfF
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To

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

Educational Contest," Scranton Tri-
bune,

f
Scranton, Pa will be responded

to with n handsomely Illustrated de-

scription of the contest, or a set ot sub-
scription blanks If you ate desirous of
participating In the contest.

SOME GOOD SCORES MADE.

Shooting Match nt Spencer's Rango
on Saturday.

At the shooting match at the Spencer
range nt Dunmore, Saturday, the

scores wcto made;
.Inhn wdicr 40

It. S. U'cVhkc- - 47

V. M. Spencer 47

J. 1). MiMn 47

Dr, Witirbr.ike . in
T. ,1, SniiHilcn . 4.1

Henry ("nllcn .. 41

It, SI, Spencer 41

J. II. PclAIn .. s:i

Kach man shot nt fifty clay birds,
the number given above being those
shot out of the fifty, The contest wns
the third of the ulx events, the high
man In the six to receive tho trophy.

GONE TO SEE TRUESDALE

Senator Vaughan to Act as Mediator
for the Striking Lackawanna

Car Builders.

Senator J. C. Vaughan, accompanied
by Secretary T. S. Coyne, of the Car
Builders' association, No. 7S04, went to
New York yesterday on tho 3.3.! p. m.
Lackawanna train, to sec President
Trucsdalc.

Senator Vaughan goes on this mis-
sion at the request of the car build-
ers. It Is hoped that ho will bo nblo
to arrange some satisfactory terms by
which tho car builders' strike can bo
settled.

TWO WILLIAM GREENS.

Both Were Injured and Taken to
Lackawanna Hospital.

Two William Greens, ono a boy
about l." years old, and one a miner
employed nt the Alt. Pleasant mine
in West Scranton, were received nt
the Lackawanna hospital Saturday,
neither being lelated to the other.

Tho elder Green was caught by a
premature blast and had his face bad
ly lacerated. He also sustained a
broken arm. The younger Green had
one of his fingers caught and badly
crushed by an emery wheel nt the
Cliff works. The members was ampu-
tated nt the hospital.

The popular Tunch cigar Is still the
leader of tho 10c cigars.

m

Order Ice Cream
From Hanley's. None better. 420

Spruce street.

0 Vacation
0

I Special
For the Boys. J

j Knee Pants
J Several hundred paiVs JJ

in dozens of new pat- - M
terns.made from Cass- - J
imeres and Cheviots. )

5 Will give the live.grow- - p
I ing boy plenty of hard
p wear. Sizes 6 to i6 v

years; worth 73c and SJ
A 98c per pair. J

Vacation special per jj

I pair 5?

49c 1

I n
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Worsted
Suits to Order

$15.00, Worth $30.00
Pants $3.50, Worth $7,00

MILLER, the Tailor
3 SPRUCE STKEET.

Oils, Paints and Varnish

Maloney Oil & Mantifacftiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

Save Tofi
Further trouble iu looking for the

beat, we have taken the greatest care
iu seeing that the quality and pricea
are right. You can't make a mis-

take in buying them.

Our Ushers and Dewars are
the proper things for High Balls

Liquor

M 4

Mid-Summ- er

Sale of

1 D 1
Our entire stock of
joe Sofa Pillows (ex-

cept Gibson Pillows)
will be sold this t
week only at

39c
Cramer-Well- s Co., f

130 Wyoming Ave.
4"M

Bonds andB.&M. mortgages have
I always Been

considered among the safest in- -
vestments. The one drawback
which they have always had has
been the lack of convertibility. If

the mortgagee desired to sell, he
must wait until the title has been
examined, and then possibly lose
his purchasers because of some de-

tect or irregularity in the title, which
the purchaser's attorney may dis-

cover. The mortgagee's policy of
this company may be assigned with
a bond and mortgage by the simple
endorsement of the mortgagee.
There is no expense; it is as simple
as endorsing a check or note.

TITLE GUAMNTY
AND TRUSTX- -

OF 5CRANT0N.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
I.. A. W'atrra. rrcslJent.lH. A. Knarp.
A. II. McCllntock, jltalph Hull,

Trust Officer.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ccncral Agent for (ha Wjomlr.g Dittrlct (of

Dupont's Powder
Mlnln;, niastins;, Pportins, 'mokeley and th

Itcpauno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Tuse, Caps ami Knploders. Hoom 101 Con.

ncll llulldlng ,Scrantcn.

AOUS'CILS:

tiios. Fortn rittatnn
JOHS n. SMITH k SON-- i.... Plymouth

i:. MUI.LIOAN .WIlkesBirra

SPECIAL THROUQH CARS
TO THE SEASHORE
Dally (Kxtcrt tiunday) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Lcavo Scranton nt 8:55 n. m. for
Long Branch, Ocenn Grove, As-

bury Park, Belmar, Spring
Lako, Sea Girt, etc.

nctnrnlntr, Jravn rolnt ricaant at 11.33 a. m.(
Spring I.nkr, 11.47 a. m.; Ilrlnnr. 11.52 a. m.;
Ashurjr Irk nnd Ocean firove, 12 02, noon:

12.2:! p. til. Arrived at Seranlnn at ,.S.
p. in. This will be kept up for the entire eaon,
especially (or th accommodation of famille. n
it will enable pissencerj to secure and retain
comforUbla ee.aU during lha entlie journey.
I

These

Ice Chests
Were too small for

some families' itse!
Maybe your require-
ments of this special
Chest are not so great '

they were $4.98 due to
advanced season. We of-

fer them at

$3.39.
REFRIGERATORS

REDUCED IN PRICE.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

THb

incowm'
WYOMING AVENUE.

"The Great Carpft Opportun-
ity" Isi creating many newly cov-
ered iloor Carpets sewed free.


